
195.]MIRACLES Or MISSIONS.

In 1838 the convertg contîuued to multiply. Thougli but two mission-
aries, a lay preacher and their wives constituted the force, and the field vas
a hundred miles long, the work was donc with'power because God was in
it ail. Mr. Coan's trips were flrst of ail for preaching, and lie spoke on
the average from three to four times a dlay ; but theso publie appeals were
interlaced ivith visits of a pastoral nature at the homes of the people, and
the scarching inquiry into their state. Tlhis marvcllous inan kcpt track
of bis hineense panish, aud knew a church-mecrbersliip of five thousand as
thorouglîly as when ii nunibered one lîundred. Ilc nevcr lost individual
kîîowledge and contact in ail this huge increase. «What a model to mod-
ern pastors, wvho majgnify prcacing but have " no tinie to visit" 1. It %vas
part of his plan tliat not one living person iu ail Puina or illo slîould net
bave flhe Gospel brouglit repeatedl1y to the conscience, and lie did îîot spare
hiînself any endeavor or exposure, to reachi the people.

Ile set converted people to work, and above forty of thin visitcd fromu
house to house, within five miles of the central station. The. resuits- were
sirnply incredible, were they not attested abundantly.

In 1838 and 1839, after great care in cxaznining and testing candi-
dates, during flic twelve meonths eudingr in June, 1839, 5-944 pensons had
been rcceived into tue churcli. On one Sabbath. 1705,%wene baptizcd, and
2400 sat down tegether at flhe Lord's table. It wvas a gatlîering of vll-
lages, and the head of each village came forwardl with luis selectcd con-
verts. 'Wlth, the exception of one sucli scene at Ongrole, just forty years
after, probably no sucb a sight bas been iwitncsscd since tlîe Day of
IPentecost. And wvhat a scene was that when ncarly twenty-five hundred
sat dewn to, est togetlier the Lord's Supper ; and inht a gatluerintrr'
"IThe old, t1îe decrepit, the lanie, the blind, tue maimned, the witlicred,
ti-o paralytie, and those afflicted wvit1î divers diseases and tormenils ;
tiiose 'witli eycs, rnoses, lips, and limbs consuxuued wvith flic lire of tlieir owni
or thecir parents" former lnsts, ivith features distorted and figures the inest
depraved sud lr'athsonie ; aud these came hobbling uîpon tixeir staves, aud
led or borne 'by their friends ; aud aiuong this tlurong flic hoary pnicats
of idoiatry, ivith, bauds but recently Nvaslîcd from the blood of huinan
victîtus, together wîitl the tlîief, the adultcrer, tue Sodomite, the sorcerer,
thc robbcr, the inurderer, aud the nuother-no, the xnonstr-whose liands
have rceked in the blood of her own chlhdren. Tiiese ail Incet before the
cross of Christ, with their enmiu.y siain and thenuselves washied and saucti-
lied, and justified lu thc name of flhe Lord Jesuis and by the Spirit of oîir
God."1

Duning the five years cnding June, 1841, 75-57 pensons -%cçrc reccived
ta the churcli at Blib, or thrc fourths of tue whole aduit population of
the parish. W'hen Titus Coan left Hlilo, in 1870, ho liad lîimsclf receivedl
and baptizcd 11,000 persous.

These people ldcfa8t the faith, only one iu sixty bceming amnenable to
discipline. Tiiere was not a grog-slop> lu that whole parish, and the Sabbatli
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